
" VEtoi'.o du Koid, Lb P:e aui Clerca ir.4 |
Two new opera ¦ arc «li fted, one eut tied " 'jiit* Fau-
vett#;" the other, ..I.eChienduJardlnlsr." Thematic
eftbe former u by 14. Victor Uumr, 1 ^ 0f «iie Utter
v M Ot'iu. I'tk M ileder do uuMto

. 4U«0 M6h«j to be refined at *.bi; S0>,^ .( the Theatre
1+' ri(ju» where titty one i» driv£hted with Mai. Cab«'l.
.Anew piece, called '*!.« Chevalier 4' Ho," written
by 11. Lurtne, who taken bin mtfcjest from a novel
by M. A. Dumas JT7* , la In rehearsal *¦'. the Van levllle-

Tlie lttliens ha.it given "Linda," -with Baauoarde, Ma
4une (iaMier, aad Rossi n the principal parts. The;
were well received, but nothing more. Thin opera wan

i near coming to a stan 1 still lor a^iudicrous reason:

three of its prime Uonne are in a very interesting situa¬
tion altogether. It Is said that Cardura will return to
th« Itaiiens, and that Uettinl is noon to appear at the
French opera, whieh would leave the respective compa-
atos pretty much as follows:.

kiiscb.
Aepranot.Ouvelli, Ptol'r, Dimsv.
J<ne»».(iueymard, Bettini, Neri Berildi, Baulot,

Tnltw.
Aum and Baritonet.Obin, Ilonnehee, Maniol, D«-

pssete, Merly, Coulon.
1TIUA.V

Bepranoi and Con.'ralU Boiio, Fre//olini, Borghi-
Marno, Gassier.
ftnori.Gardnni, Beauvarde, Lurche*-!.

*
Baritones and Heuse*.<;raai*ni, Rossi, Gassier.
Two hundred and fifty new piece* were produced at

the virious theatres, opera*, &c. last year, more than
tfty of which appeared at the Varieties! The Palais
Royal had twenty-seTon, which is usually about the
highest number.

WUllaanoburg City Newi.
CarsrM UanicaTio.v..Tht Presbyterian church recent¬

ly erected in North Sixth street, between Fourth and
Fifth streets, was dedicated to divine service yesterday.
The paster, Rev. Dr. Fmlay, conducted the opening ser¬

vices. The dedication sermon was preached by Rev.
Was. W. Phillips, of New Yorx, who chose for hi>i text
Arc* Isaiah, 64th chapter, 17tU verse. In the afternoon
and evening sermons were preached by Revs. J. M.
Ktehs and T. De Witt. The edifice is constructed of
weed, 42 feet front and 76 feet deep. The interior is
finished in a very neat style, with frescoed walls, and
wiU seat about 700 persons. The building and ground
east II*,060.

Obhksya.mck op Kvmmy .In accordance with a resolu¬
tion recently adopted, the rectors of the following Pro-
tetsnt Episcopal churches preached yesterday morning

to their congregation* upon ''The due observance of the
Lord's day:".St. Mark's, Fourth street; Christ's. Bed-
fsrd avenne; St. Panl'a, Union avenue; Calvary, North
Fifth street, and Ascension, Green Point.
¦groijikt..During Friday night last, the shoe store

of J. Alexander, No. 41 South Seventh street, was bur¬
glariously entered, and robbed of boot* and shoes
valued at $200. The entrance was effected by turning
the key in the front door with nippers.

Dr. Hunter «M» UroiictiUU.
LBTTKR no. VI.

10 Tin fcDITOR Olf TBK NKW YORK HKRAI.ll.
Rib.The Urm Bronchiti. h»i hitherto boon commonerapplied to disease* of the throat, aad medical

have too ofton confirmed thU popular *iTor. *¦*
letter on Laryngitis, It wUl bo rem*B»bered, I ,,«cri^the wiBdp'pe, at it* entrance Into the luogs, as dividing
{¦to two KiMbM. Theee braoobosare the beginning ot
tke " bronchial tubes;" one enters the right lung, the
other th* l«ft; and each subdivides imto innumerable
¦mailer tube*, like the branching out of a tree. Theee
tabes are called " bronchial tube.," ani ramify throughSTI^W! Internal subitum of* the lung, "dlngm
Mttle clusters or cavities called .' air cell*. When w#
¦peak or disease <-r toe bronchial tubee, or bronchitis,
thciefore, w* speak or a dl-mate of the lunge, and not of
the throat, aa ban been too commonly supposed

Bronchitis in a disease of tte lining or mucoui
brauoot the *r..ncl.t*l tube*. This lining or inembr»ne
ie very wmMtoIo every external or foreign lntlaCTi^,and ie hem e liable to b-conie irritated by sudden
changed of weather, by impure air, by tl»e One Particles
of matter which fill the utmosphers of workshops, or
wkioh float upon tho wind in duiity cities.by the hun
drod Irritating oau»e» which meet ua In almost everyplace This Irritation leads to inflammation of tbe mem¬
brane deranges ita healthy action, changes the charac-
tor of 1U aocretlona, and sets up a train of *ympt'.in. to
which we apply the name " bronchitis." There are two
ktada of bronekitle.acute au 1 chronic.

ACCTE BROXCHtTH
la coaiBionlj known aa ft "Cold in the Client. " 1' 5®®"
TBoeaai a catarrh, or " cold in the head , attended bySS^,Vr the foreWad, and a sense,.f stuffing n thoSmb. The irritation extend* rapidly to the throat,Muainc the tooails ti awoll and the faucea to become in-

' Gradually the snflammatlot extend* to tho
Inn**. and a teeUog or roughness ia experienced lo tho

. i-io.-. attended by frequent attempt* to oloar thooiroat- Soon a »on*o of titlUatlon occur* in the same
¦art causing the patient tocough. Next come* alight-

¦ ties' ¦n tho ctt«st, and a stuffed or eppresaod breath-
iM-th« irritation bu rftcbe«l tb« lung*, ana oMtracwST.m MM of the air. After a ti«e the couga
t-easee to be dry, aa It waaat flrat, and a thin, salt *tj,.muting water ia discharged every few "»nu*r» Thl"
¦arrttion rapidly IncreiieH in quantity, and the cougfe
beoomes almost conatant. But soon a ' hxnge t*k«*
pUce in the quality of the matter expe^rate.). ^

It b<r
cooe* thicker and Jess satt to the tar*.then *J>'tUhilncolor and then yellow. Gradually the cough abate*, tho
sense of chilliness ceaae*, the pulae loae* its frequency,SmreXn in the ch.st pa*-., off, and health Is soon
fnllv re-established. Thia lathe usual course of a mild
attack ol bronchitU, commonly called a " cold In tho

^Generally sento bn Bcbitia subsides entirely at tho
.B.l ui a week or ten day*, when the patient return*
again to hi* uanal health. But frequently tho more
¦cute symptom* only subside, the cough and expectora-tJL e^tTifuUwaftei the levtr ha. wholly .l.aPi>,ared-
ceu.'.ltutiug what la termed

CHROM' IIROSCHITIH.
In IhU form there ia .nmetlmes slight fever toward*

evening. The patient iloeo not regain his *»nt«d
or flesh. bv.t tVmai.,. a little pa'.er than before tbe at¬
tack Ho .xperienrfs a nhortnsss of breath on exerts-

andhaeValight but continued sense of oppiwu.iou
in .'br chef. The cough anJ expec oratu-n diminish- or

entirely disappear during the summer, but imnio lialrly
manifest .hem.-elrrs again on the return of winter,
when the expectoraUou bccome* very copiou*. He .tic
lever often .upervene*. with pigbt *wrats and rapid
wasting of the flesh and strength and the patient may
die with all the symptom* of pulmonary <msumptton

It i* very common to meet th a <llsea*e, In a
L .u. i- uiraon, w|,o speak of it,a» a "winter cough.' It.ome's on each winter, and as regularly »ub<ldes during

vho tummer; but at * very »ucce*Oing oocurren.-o It luaui^>»ta itaalt in greater severity and the recovery in the
olkwing summer is not so complete. Tl"" llf°r^!n°i>ron<-l itis If neg'ectei*, will aa aurely destroy life (and,!re?ted in 'the usual msnn.r, it Is as Incurable) as con-
i«n> prion itself. The mu-sous membrane, sooner or
at»r, becomes altered in structure, and poor* forth a
nattor which haa all the qualities ' f P"« Ho i«ic fevor
opervooes, and the dlseano tend* slowly, but surniy, to
, tatal termioation

,, .. 1If^Another oim ol bronchiti* is peculiar to middle life
«dolda*s. It is dlstingtMBhsd bv the quantity and tho
mality of the matter expo.-.tora'td. In color an.l con
list* nee the expectoration I* very much like gum water,
,nd varie* from ono to *sver*l plot* in tw^nty-lour
,uurs 1 recently hail a gentleman under *ucoesofol
reatment, who aaenred me Mint he frequently raised a
lint and a hair in the courae or the ¦orntag. U*naUy
tore are two fit* or ooughitg in lb* course or the .lay-
me on awakening from in the morntag, t jo other
n the evening. There i* roosidirahl. uiffl. ulty o.
Nvatbioa white the paroxysms of coughing last, but it
Mooes off as »oon as the luogs ar* freed from th- v s«.W
smi oi ion. lhe patient I* f«r«>l»i he may, '
ind attend to Hfht dutlea for several year*. Hot the
.oooten mce iradually assumes a pale, bluish tint themIt waste*, tbTblOOd7 become, thin, and death ewue*,
annnrentlv trom tho con*taint drain kept up l>F the lis
rharge from the lotg*. »«m« patents ci*
bauMjen n ivo or *lx mi.oth*, but I have known others
U survive lor aa many yeare.
Tl.ere is still another torm of this disease, called dry

h^ncbiti*," trom th* fact that 1b tbe quantity |f mat
tar expectorated it ia ths very opp»iU ol the variety we
hate just considered. The «^ntial rharacter ol dry
kronehitis cmaisU in chronic loflammetion, attoni ed by

n thir*ening of tbe mucous membrane, by which lue air
tobe* ar* r.imftahed in *ite. and also ia tbe aecre.i.jn of i

n alonss, glutinous kiod ot matUr. o. a gie'.ish ..r blM*h
wblie color, by whirl, they ar. stll further ob*t,uctod.
The smaller bronnt4*l tub»s are often enUrely closed,
and oe- aMooally a tube of very onusi.terable *ute become*
sealed up by tbia matter. This att«-t,on .a «ewn*>
in this rllmat*, that in -.me degree it t* probable two
.etof every three sutler from It. "In toe^ favored
u*rU of ?ra»«-*," L»o®tc, ooo half of XUo*m
arrived at adult age iill be 'ound, on careful examine
tion to present svtdrnee of a thickening of some por
ties <>i tt e mutoaa membrane of tbe lung«
Tbe iimiiuims of dry t^oncbitis are not iuart.n<l by se

verity. It ia tbe m.«t injidious of polm<.o*ry no*-
plaints, rbe subject ol it * c-.n*ciou* only of being
abort lireathed, when ascending an elevation, or attempt-
imt to rnn When a U*g« pw.ion of the long* i* 'nvolv-
â *en»e ol oppression s < > p- i tence l after meal*, andon' even Might exertion. By some, this oppression is

referred to tbe opposite side of the cheat to that oo wnich
tbe di*ea»e l> situated, or to a i emote part of th* «%m*
aid- or even to the region of the stomach. After a time,
diftcnltr of hivath ng omes on. and continues for
aesernl da»*.th* patieat eoaplaimng of a t.glun-** in
the ehest, Which is relier«d by cough, and the oxpectora
Hna of atonith. jelly-Ilk* *ub*tao«e 111- cough bywhkh tin* matt.r I* ra s'd, i* a m-r* ra.p nt ettort to
ciear the thr««t, ami may probaaly not Ovcur more tuan
.¦ace or twice daily, an.l almo.t uacmsciously to t..e p»-tZnt. tnem «lve* On inq-uriBR if th.y have a cnu»-h,
they will, slu»o*t wiih.-nt **'epuoB, aaswer -N" yet.
during tear conversation they will perhaps, hack, and
iBiee a little jelly tile mui o* half * do*en time* Alio
(rivals the .ough >* mor« severe. *»d c.unos oo la paratisn ill* too commonly resardwd s* ..inplv¦irtsns " If the st'onscb be at alt dersnged, it i*
fa»h'ona» to ie*ard it as a mei* tomacli cougi. or
*s be ng canoed by "livnd.ao.se, wb le, in fjot, tlie
,u i aCK t-rneats o( the .tomacb, livr. kPlney*, sl>l "f tue
uterine fanction, which ellst, are buteomanv con-euweaTee o» this very o»»,iUon of h- lung' H'*r. '.
M.n»tbin«r 'O tratilying in be.ng *s«uee.| by toe kio t.nt-
trwtl.e sad iatell goat lam.ly ph»si-tan. llwt ti -re >aS?£mW«7«1l»Ulft^',tfco* ibisciKi ..

u Be »B'1 will speeoily pa-* away, if eu ) lelt to ilvdt..Lai Hie aol -« r^rUing the (Uttered patient eot.re.rJ!t,loe»* the imporusat fact that «... caret ul etans aaiwn2 .ha labgs baa b«a mads, to i.termiae tn» u..lt i ..r

...«ae M Ibis organ, lhat t ... xrai.i, .ug «p U *r»JlTu l. .need an mining rshabie. sad rada- t . it.IgZil iertt*, I. ertn^l XmuV-t . a.tb bun,.. IIIk.lL«t -.smghset lone Haedln* »aa« en^~l Hv eee

imul <. UiJ !»*«*.

j The "neglected eold,'' which so often prow* the henlil
1 of consumption, i* tut soother var.et j of this disease,

Ihc frequency 01 this form of bronchitla. t* slow,! in*i<!iou» and tr' acheron pro/res*. mj . ha d matrons
! coneequencea to which it so often leads, should awaV.cn

Irem ihsir lethargy all wl io are nursing dn coughs at
1 lo*g standing, in the vh a hope of growing out of them.

However slight and apparently uuimpurtaot inch
1 cough* nay seem, they Ivad on, by sure gradation*, to

a premature grave.
In addition to these varieties of bronchitis. all of

wluch. it will be well tor you to rem*m»r, hate their
(.eat in the mucoua membrane* o the air tubes of thi
Iuti^e.there iru k- veral others, which are lean common,
:w«d, therefore, of lent importance. Uf these, we have

a I'Ui uf plastic iuttamruaUou, ohara :terixed by a kind
of false membrane form ng on the Inside ot tho tubea,
'omet; uien only in the larger branch**, and vain ex
tendiug through the sawllcst ramifications. It «, in
fact, more commonly seated in the amailer tubea, di¬
minishing their size considerably. Again we hive the
very oppoaite to this ttate.namely, an enlargement or
dilation of 'he air tubea. Thia occur* in several forma.
Die brmchial tubes, in one lobe, or a whole lung, may
be enlarged uniformly, or they may be merely awollen
out at the extremity, in a globular form; or there may

h^ alternate contractions and dilltationa along the tubea.
la addition to tbeae, we have ulcerations of tho m'i

cous membrane of the lunga, resembling (of tbe tame
character, ami produced by the aarne cauwi aa ) ulcera
tiona in the tlnoat

TRKaTMKNT.
If you have read carefully what I have said on the aeat

of bronchitia, Til., tbat it la within the lunga, you will
readily underatand hew inadequate for ita core muat be
any remedy which doea not penetrate the lunga aa deep¬
ly aa the disease itself. Application* of nit ate of silver
to the throat are ntlerly useless, aince they do not reach
the fountain of tbe evil. Here you see the consequence
ol miscalling a dlaeaae. Your phyaiclan inform* you
that your affection ia bronchitia. and itralghtway youaubmit to the eruel torture of having cauatic applied
"every aecond or third day to your throat." If the un-
neceraary auffering you thus undergo were the only con-
aequencea whleh aprung from it, it would be of leaa im¬
portance; but the dlaeaae within your lunga ia all thia
time gaining a firmer hold.tbe mucosa membrane ia
becoming thickened, and the amailer bronchial tube*
clo<fd up. These obstructions go on increasing until
sufficient air cannot be drawn through tha air tubea to
produce the change in tho blood from venon* to arterial.
It ia the object of reaplration te change the blood from %
dark to a bright red color. Thia change ia produced in
the lunga by the air we breathe, and caanot occur He¬
lena it la received In sufficient quantity. Whenr consider-
able obstruction* exist in tbe bronchial tube*, thecarbon
which eonatitutea the impurity ot the blood, ia not wholly
removeu, but a part la retained and aent again through
the ayatem, impeding the circulation, irritating tbe bra>n
acu oervoua ayatem, and deranging digeation. Under
thin condition of the blood, tubercle* are depoiited in
the lunga. Th<re la no warning given of the fearful
change which ia taking placa. without pain, without
cough, without expectoration, the seed of thia meat !¦-
aidioua and mortal dlaeaae ia aown, and aoon bring*
forth Ita fruit ut th* melancholy change* which mark
the progreaa of consumption. Tbua conaumption ariaea
aaa consequence of neglecting or maltreating bronchitia
by placing reliance on application* to the tbroat or pelli-
atlvea through the stomach. It i* a grand deelderatum,
In the treatment of all dlaeaie*. to get tbe remedy direct
to the organ or part affected. We uie washes, Injections,
bliatera, purgative*, and *o forth, on thia principle. In
pulmonary dlaeaae* the lame rule hold* good; but how
are we to apply it r Wa cannot ua* aolid* or fluid*, for
thia ia an air oavlty. No ; but by inhalation w* can
reach, thoroughly and natnrallv. all disease* situated
within the air tube* and cell* of tbe lungl.
What, than. 1* inhalation ? The word itaelf merely

meana tbe act of inaplrlng, or drawiog In a breath. In
medical parlance. It meana a mode of administering me¬
dicine* by breathing them. Tbua we say, "I Inhale a
medicine," aa we would aay, "I take a medicine".the
diflerence being simply, that the one la Inhaled at breath¬
ed. while the other la awallowed. I am thua explicit in
order to ahow tbat all medicinea inhaled iuto th* lung*
are not alike, any more than all medicines taken Inte the
stcmach and, hence, that the benefit* to be derived
from inhalations muat depend upon the experience and
.kilt of the phyilclan who preacribe* them. 1 should
bare deemed thl* explanation unnecessary, but for tbe
fact that many who write to me regarding tbe treatment,
and wboae communications I am always happy to receive,
appear to have got the erroneous Idea that "inhala¬
tion,'' inatead of a new mode of practice, la nome speci-flc remedy or nostrum, alike applicable to the ino*t op¬
posite forms of pulmonary disease. To make it such, is
to degrade It to the baae level of quackery. It can never
be honestly employed without a full knowledge of all the
aymptom* and peculiarities of each ca*e, and the adap¬
tation of the remedie* accordingly.
the tlrst object of treatment I* to cleanse the air tube*
of the lung* by expectorant inhalation*. Having at¬
tained thia object, we next *eek to allay the irritation on
whicn the aecretion da; enda.to soothe and heal tbe in¬
flamed auiface. The mauner of adminiatsring medlcinu*
by inhalation in bronchitia, in aa follow*: The inhaler,
which m made of glasi, and hold* about a pint of fluid,
iaball filled with cold, warm or hot water, according to
the natnre of the caae. Tbe medicinea prescribed for a
do*e are tben added, and the patient directed to inhala
gently, but deeply, iuto the lungs, being careful to ex¬

pand the cheat well, without (training or violence. The
fluid, being medicated, thoroughly Impregnate* the air
with it* propeitiea On inhaling through the elaatic
tube, a vacuum In created, to fill which a atream of fresh
airrnnLia down the glass tube, and breaks up in bub
hie* throwing the whole into intenae agitation. Each
Inhalation ia uontinued for five, ten, or fliteen minute*,
aa may be necessary, and taken three time* a day, bafore
meal*, or twice a <lay, on rising and retiring. In thl*
manner every e fleet that can be produced by medicine is
obtained in the lung* with a degree of certainty unequal¬
led. Hy simply varying the medicine* put into th* fluid,
th* vapor ia rendered "expectorant," "aoothlng,''
"stimulating." "alterative," or "aatrlngent, ' at plea¬
sure. If faithfully and properly c%rr led out, thl* treat¬
ment will rarely diatppoint the patient of a speedy and
radical cur*.
There ia on* point more to which 1 will advert before I

clone, and that la, the unwillingness of those S4lf*ring to
acknowledge them*elvce in any danger, until their ilia-
ease has teached an advanced atage. This has, no doubt,
arisen, in a great degree, from tbe presumed hopeless¬
ness of such cases. .Still it inVui-idal tor all who have

a frequent desirv to " clear the throat," and who be¬
come fatigued and " out of lir*ath " on every slight oc¬

casion, are outhe high road te thoae changes and symp¬
toms which constitute pulmonary conaumption This
diaeaae l.egins, in the majority of case*, a* a "cold,"
ending in a " -ore throat ".gradually it extend* down
the windpipe, tendering Ue voice slightly hoarse and io
distinct, first observed on reading *loud--%nd. Anally, it
Involves the " brofhUl tubes " and "air cells." the
seat of the primary disease 1* tbe mua us mcniUrans of
tbe throat, wirdpipe and bronchial tubes The expecto
ration comes from this nicmbran-, snd tha tubercular
matter 1* depositei on it* surface. If, therefore, you
would avoid the dangers which attend consumption in
an advanced stage, you wl'l not disregard these signs of
impending *vll; but hy prompt and judiciius mesas,
seek to restore the offending organ to its former tone
anil health. You may think 1 give undue importance
to those sfTeetloB", from wli<ch most prr-ons suf¬
fer in some degree; hut go to those am 'iig your
own immediate relatives and irlcnls, who are njw ia
the lart nt*ge of consumption, and ask th-m lnw their
dines*e began 1 Tliey will, In almost . very Initanca, tell
you of a slight cold, a hacking cough, or a little sore-
tans in the throat, which were treated as scarcely
worthy of notice, a few months ago. and will a^M that
their cough grew worse, their expectoration lacreas* I,
that he-tlc fever ret In, and they began to los- flesh.
Hilltoey reganl it aa only a " slight bronchial aflej-
tion," and. utterly unconscious <.f their true state,
have journeyed onward t<i the brink of the grave, now
yawning to recaiva them, aa tribute* from Iguorunt or
injmlicioun practice'

I cannot too st roncly impress upon tbe mind' of those
suffering from catarrhal or bronchial affection, tbe im¬

portance of thia connection. If ca'unh and aora throat
were tuccessfully tieatml we abould have few cases m
bronchitia If btonihitls wsn generally cured, we should
have few cases ot eoaaumptloa. All are hut links in the
same chain, ami hnng upon each other .. cause and
effect.

In my nevt ci inmuoication I shall take up tbe subject
of ¦¦consumption;" and It ia prooahle, from the im

portance of the dlsea'e, that my remarks will be ccn
tinned through several letter*. I am. *e

KOBKRt HI NfKK. M. I> ,

Phys cimi for HiitfttM of th« lun/*, Kroadv^y.
New Y^rSk.l'tb 10

In Conaeqtaenr* of Mr. Albert H. Nlrolajr
UN lion Bixlri a fry ittltt In i;r' *»)*.», Lie mmI nernl-
weekly atn t on aale of ato;k« and l.inur which abould
ban- tak< n place on Monday. l» unavoidably iO"t|*in»d
until Tbutnlsy nrxt. Uth mat, nben he « ill offer a
Urp* nri<t,f of I rft rla t i*miriwi

*l-> I < lit l»«cu< rreol)|M a, by lloluiea' I', H.
puteni dim l ie ranirraa, taking ilM> <la Ijr, 1SV I(roadway,
tbr i ii( Dal ).!< 'lepo' of art, for ragwa;. !;.
tem tail «i|m Mll na fi'ture making for Uk people

Tmi..Tin- leaf «*.»¦-« mint of Fine Tca«
will be fuiiBd *1 U i* C anion leaCirnipaaj nrwn »r^ ta<l
and rlegant >tarc, 1 J.i nail-era »tr«" tw'w-ro I'aarl
ami l!ooBe*» It *tr<-«t -the oM«-«t tM eetahl'hineut In
lh«. r ly Mil r>M«ri th»y candobet'er li»»e
tban einawherw, either at wbotMalr or

Iltflanrr Halaiuanibr Mafra..Itolxrt M. Pal-
Ill' K ib tie Mile manufacturer in tb» I nited .^tatm of
».ho shorn ei'fbraN aa<ea, and K. C. <«>an'a impene¬
trate* defiance Wv k * mi l cn .* bara. LVpi't Mo. 1W
Pearl MreM, one door lw low Uiiden Una.

V>,lllilli-Mailanir < llflon..Tlil* Celebrated
d< circa#, who liaa mtdr »¦ many effectual cure* In thU
ami oilier ellle*. offrn th>- ab«r» r»w»jil to any peraon
* ho rau > or| n . ber in malinir the following fur'i .

l!l,eafreti«tn in i» e wore! ilt{«. p lea, liter .-om;>l«lat,
dieea-e of tbe 1..dneja. Ii<<ar1 ili»eaae aStctloa of Iubc*,
and Blljotfer »emkn»»aeB,tli»t male or fentatoUaubjer^to.
Mai'ameC 'a power of rutin* all dtaeaam Is '¦ertamly
.tout aa'onUhinfr. aa«l all tb«i«e who are tro'ibl-d witli
an; di«ea»e «mH do »eU to '¦all on bar. at aba oar** all
wh> > .me viidrr tre.t'imnt. Tertr» modei ate Ofli'-e
h«".r» frooi '. A. M u»lll 'J 1' M, I'wUfnw 1.0 Tbomp
aoa afreet, tetweeii Hrocwe and ""pring at>*eta.

Ilollovtay'a Ointment ami I-onI Ra^lan.-
I it>l*aeer H' l«way ha« hy order. ..eeji*iTb«-.l »o iu«- b««-

rltala ef tb« army of the Kaat, the reM>ra'*d Dr.
kaowlee. with a lai*» ?hlprocat af f»a otatoient, to be
u«4 BB«l«r bla matrueUona It will eareuf aaaad.
.ore or alcer. ..old by all druniata. aad at tbe taenu
'attory, Mj Maiden Ian*. >'.» York, and 2M.Jtraad,
Undon. at 'H nail, c»al«, Md f I par bot.

( happed I lamia and Up fared In one
r * lit by Maine KM W. V05I TR-MI HI * Catr.pbor Ice.
Juat fr» It. rtil»re la loipnoifcle A»B, and . air te*e,

! Ml W Voadereinitfc'a eamplior i'B. Mar nfar'arol ooljr
at 'ha Bowery Praf 'Bof, No Wh, ab>#»« Ktoowm utr-^t,
aB'' >oM b» drt.L'Kl«ta lenrrally.

(nip! C raap UTbM awfBl romplBlaf la
ir m« "lia'eif - re.i by f>r tOHA'' Ve®»t >r liaiwnt,
.l tfltf fl' r +1 Mr* ft etr »

I fer«m b' f IxiiiMi hf Ml >4« .' |4| . IC

103 Years EtUbllnhcd.-Oiie Hundred and
three year* bavij proved Brsndrvth'e Pll'a and tb«' hu-
a... o hixty are mu tally adapted oiw for thi otlier, tlicy

' ent'rely regenerate and purely the bljo I; they ant «ur«i

| t«> ilo good, lieoaus" they only tote out of the luniy what
ia hurtful. I eu refer tu ihuso who have uh«J them over
seventy year*. Man will l* born to days of .'oirrort,
compared to what has hitherto pt",n h* lot, we.g'ied
down a* bo baa o»<n by di»ea'e, inliriultie* and auiler-
ing», which no earthly power knew bow to r»i e\« until
tht* bleescd in«dicii.e »at discovered. Read:

St* i'okk, February 2, 1853.
Dr. U. Branmoth From the great uae of tohacro, 1

became »o debiliaved about eight jean ago, ibat oiy
phj sicians considered it impossible Tor raw to recover.

I waa worn down to ikm and hones, was afflicted wli.u
chronic dyspepaia, and everything 1 ate d.Bagretd with
uie. I bad constant pain in my chest, my bowel* were
costive, and aeldom moved without recourse to medicine,
which cebihtatcd me more and mure. In tiiis condition

I wax neon. mended to use your " Vegetable Universal
Fill*." I did co, anl grudually became restored to excel¬
lent health through their use. Ttaev mildly, yet ener¬
getically purged, and after ea>-h portion 1 seemed to be
endowed with new life. My original robust health waa
noon restored, and, I thank Uoa, I am oow a vigorous
man of fifty-tin. But lor your pill*, i verily believe, I
should be nsw n my grave. 1 shall be pleased to we
any one at my store, und will a 'ate further particular*.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOKKfH KEKR,

No. 813 Broadway, above Elevestli street, or at the
Irving Houae, New York.
Brandreth'u I'illa are sold at 26 cents per box, with full

directions, at the principal office, Brandrelh'a Building
entrance No. 43 Canal afreet also, at the branch offices,
Noh. '241 Hudson atreet, and 274 Bowery
RKMUfsnt..Brandreth'a Principal office ia in the

buildins corner of banal atreet and Broadway, entrance
No. 43 Canal atreet.

BAarrte#*
On Thursday morning, February H bJ the rlV j.;Cooke at St. Bartholomew * ohurch, AaMCkl A. t^nr
wu to Mi*a Jesmt Hwatb®, »U of t** city.On Thursday evening, lebruarir ®» by the Rot. B. C.

C I'arker, Mr. C. I'mton, formerly of Sow Orleans, U»Mln.JmAwVrm Brums of Wigton.h.re, Oalloway, Hcot-

U°New Orleans, 1*., and Aleiaadria, Va., paper* ?l«n*a
copy-

_ ___

Dlrd,
On Sunday afUrnoon, February 11, at half pait twelve

o'clock, Cat*abi**, the b.loved wifa of Jolui Cnlley, Sr.,acad do jear., of Granard, county Longford, Ireland.
The friend* of the family, those of her hdi, Peter and

John J. Culley, and ol" b'r brother*, Charles and He^r
Mallon, are respectfully invited to attend her funeral,to morrow afternoon, at two o'clock, from her !*.« re*'-
dance, 421 Tenth *treet.

Dublin and New Orleans paper* please eopy.On Saturday, February 10, of con»un>pUon, Ohhijw

The*relative*, friend* and acquaintance* of the demean¬ed and of the family, are re*pcctfully invited to attendthi funeral, from No. 142 Macdougal .treet, corn-r of
Amity street. thi* afternoon, at half past three ) clock,without further invitation.

... a .On Saturday, February 10, lira. M*k.!arit 3., wldjw
of Henry Riee, In the 46tn year of her are
The Iri.nd. of the family are '".jltivattend the funeral, to morrow af ne o e k,from her late re»M«nce, No. If1 .»euue, without

u» », ... . -.11 *
to Greenwood Cemettry for in'1 < nt, to morrow. < ar-
riage* will be in waiting at the t of Atlantic «troet
Brooklyn, at eleven o'clock. TL irwudi of the tamlly
are invited to attend without turther notice.
On Hunday, K.bruary 11, Kl. kn, youngest daughter of

Kuirene and fcllen Shlne_, aged i year* and 4 »aonth*.
Ihe friend* and acquaintance of the family, those of

her grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Stack, and ofheiuuc^Thomas and William Stack, »r. re<iue*Udto Mtmd tte
funeral, from the residence cl her parent*, No. 14»Iyghtb
s.reet, near Avenue C, thi* ^"^"'tVk^i" ° a^l HOOn lhureday, February H, I mm Tarwkn, age«i oo

^rhe funeral w.U take pla:e thi* morning, at half paU
nine o'clock, from the I'resbyterlan chuA In Fifth ave¬
nue, corner of Nineteenth atreet. Hta remain* wi.l be
taken to Greenwood for interment.

1-ti »On Sunday February 11, Saeaii Hickw, only daugh¬
ter of Michael and Mien Hughes, aged « yeare *
months; also, TtirRUt* HtJOM, only suterofJa*. Hughe*,

cr.u-ptr.c^^.," lfhfrdX1. «V';^ud*1 Of the farniij". re'Uep~tfl.ll,reone/t^ to nitend the funeral servicae. to .narrow at-
Wnonn, at two o'clock, at No. 3M ^ghtU a>enue, with-

tS&Tft n. A««tu TMHS Wife of

^^lhe'frtendaof ' £rCMni* m4 tho.eof"her l.u.band,.^^.^ctfully invited U, atUjjd the

118 Wea"eighteenth street. Her renins wdl be taken

O'clock, after a lingering illncs*, i >i ¦«, m

i#HWe^"re*&,u.*ted to attend the funeral, from
hi. UteSence^o. l«a West .treet, thi* afternoon,
B\jn?aturdayV February 10^.,-^^ «"
Walker, aged year., 4 months^ and 24 day

^ ^ m.m.b.^a"
rd to atUnd the '"neral. th^ morniag, at rjeven uk ,

tT°Z Friday? lVbn.«y V, 0M"°" 14 0om!'» '*

taken to Hud.on for Interment.
VU Vort'v* shi'gton on Friday evening, February 0,
^u^Si Xpl^Tt S, Patiiek'* CaUiedral,

3Ss«r=:
'Tb2.0W.nd*.nd relative* of the family
Aii#nd toe fun«ral, thi* afternoon, at hai pSSI from the r**it«nee ol the parent*, C-irnberland
.treet, 'thlni houae lw>m AtU»tk *tyt, Brooklyn

T:z^:^;T7^^^rvrr"..
ml.

v.TarryVo«o ,* WesUhe*t«r county, on We<lne»day morn-

Jaturd\y evealnr, February 10, Ra-
BWX's M third ehild ol JWmea and Rene.:-* King, aged
"TCfSidToWhe-f^V" '» U\:fu,neraL thUaft- 'noon at one o'clock from the r-..d.o,e
of 1 er parents, No. 10.> Bridge ttKet.

r\n li^Myn, on Saturday, February 10, *-

UVbe Iriend* an. .".^ntanoe. ojb-ietiioiist
pal ehorch, lliooklyn.

(h WiluiI PinMtii

K#at Wlllia»«>n'y. '-1^ M*ia* Va» Nordo,

Her fri.n0. ao.1 relative- are re.p*uuuy
at end the fui.er.l, to morrow -"rtong attea .£»**,frtitn the ^al v^«he.^n.y, S

f?5Ta Ss-o: " 4%h

M>n str»et, HoboV.n,
two O'rlcek wlibout larther invltnUon

At hi. ute residence, in Morrl. eonnty, h. J . .
tordav iVbrn.ry 10. Jo.w H

"m

Weekly Report of Death.
la the city and rounty of New York, from the ,.1 .lay of

t ehruary, t<« the 10th day of I ehruary, 1M4.
Men, 74 women, Kfi; boy*. lR6;glrl., 141. iotal, 4#fc.

Aoults. 159, children, rid. malee Ut, female., 'i-'l, col¬
ored persons, 8.
wum

At .'-era of thigh 1 Fever, .carle' 31
Alniimiaaria .nd Hrirht'. Fever, typhoid J

<!.»»a»e rf kiuney. 1 Fever, typhus 12
Anoplety 10 Heart, tfivafe o< 4
Apfiptexy, nervon* 1 lflp, disea.e of 1
Asphyxia 1 Hooping nowgh T
Asthma 4 BtlWU 1
IUee<i*Bg from lOBjt* 4 Inllammalion (?) '1
llleoding lr< m wrmb .. . 1 Inflammat .>n i»l boweia. . .»

L'.,wels, diaee.e of 9 lafl.smatiow of hraln 6
Bronrhltla l.*> lefl.mmatioa of choat 1
Hurind or .caloed "i Inflammation of heart . 1
Oan<-er nt the bone I Inll*man*llon of kidney. I
«l*n«r of the liver .... I Inflammation of liver. .. . 1
t'.n^er of the .tom.' h 1 Infiammatl'm of lungs II
l.rbtmclea I Inflammation of stomach. I
Catarrh 1 Inflamma'Dn of throat I
('e.uaWe. by lal'* 'i leflairmat i n of worn t .. 1
Ca.ualty by run over 1 l.ti«m«,tieiof ln!M-
( in- »en j ot 1 lines J
I bo'era nf.nlnm 4 .lawndW. . i
tholxa morbus I liMtJte, flnltnt I
f>onpie««ion o( brs u .. 1 l.nes vea.rea, 'af hose.) 1
On/e»tion of towel.,.., 'I l.nnr*, 4l~a-e of 'I
longest I'm of bfnta .... * Malfnrmatioa I
f'«rre»M«n of lungs 11 Mai 'ortoat too of heart i
ton* .mj'tloB 47 M*lrorn.a, ion a.' longs 1
Convulsion* adult 1 Mali .rmatioo of e|.ir» . i
Loavul.ii a., inf.atile. .. ,>V ?lars.mw*t a4«it.. I
Convulsion, puerperal t Vsra.wi' . tn'antile ...I*
f roup 13 lie*. w* I
Cy.noai* ..... -I Mwrtifleat es ot ns*el . I
l» l.illty, aoul' i> 'ltd age... J
Iwbiiity. Infenttle.... II Pal.y 2
Itftefium tremens ..... 1 I'artuntis*, .iilr^l. ... I
Ptonkn 1'* FhleMtlg, I
f t ps» 4 fleor..y 1

l «) m the bes' rematare Mrtb.... .... I
1<f. » in the hea.. 14 Mefufuia I
r-.pey in ihe avarw*.. 1 -mailpet 3

n ery -nftani.g of Vtoe lira. a. .. 1
earrea.ato< heart .... I
H k«IHMr» A.

M . i4e by U< .'%*
.'.etk.ag . .

Utr. JV»iTVe*t ....... 1 IfctaJ

>n .imunw- di.- a.-ub cuumm.
lire"*, join wh, Ac S'.iuiaeb, bo» m il
lliaii), ml ner*es V> other digeative i-rgam C
<>enerati«e organ , I J (.'n -ertain -eat aud gen
Meart, and bloc i vem-elH 12 «ral fevera 42
Lungs. throat, Ac liU I'riuary organ* 2
Old UK'1 &
Mm, A.C., am eruptive T«ul 460

fevers 44 Of which 0 were fr«iia
Stillborn, anil premature Vtoleut cause*.

bii tli 37
a<.w.

Cnderlyear ...170 <*0 to &0 year* 39
1 to '1 )rear* .>7 Oo to 00 jear* II
2 to 6 year 1 0<J 00 to 70 year* Xb
6 to 10 yearn 21 70 to SO year* 8
10 to 15 year* 7 80 to 90 year* 3
10 to 20 year- 12 100 an<l upward* 1
20 to 25 year* 10 Inkcown 1
'it to 30 year* 20 .

IM to 40 years 32 Total 480
HiTivniw,

British Amer. -a 1 Scotland 1
Belg um 3 Foitb .Istrica 1
England 13 United State* 034
Franc* 2 Wales 1
Germany 44 Weat Indies 1
Ireland "8 .

Italy 3 Total 485
Prussia 3

iwrrmTio.N*.
Almshouse, Blk'U'i III. 3 Rand'* Ial'd Nur y Ho»p'l 2
beUevue lloip-.tai 10 St. \ in -sent'" Hospital. . . 3
City Hospital 0 Ward's isl'd Kirn't Honp..<J5lunatic Asylum. Hk's lal. 1 .

Pen'ry hospital, BU'alal. 1 Total 90
waKPfl.

1 7 13 17
2 0 14 14
3 1 16 14
4 18 la n
A 17 17 48
. 20 18 34
7 18 19 13
8 27 20 24
. 19 21 30

10 19 23 13
1 1 32 .

12 fl(» Total 4«J
THOMAS K. DOWNINO, City Inspector.City Inspector's Offlce. N*w York Fab, 10, I8U.

l0VEBTUKftENT8 ftENEWBD HVKBY HAY
want*.

A YOUNG WOMAN' VAN FS A SITU ATION AS COOK;understands cooking in all Its branches; under
standi jelllea and pantry would assist in washing and
ir«nmg.(*Apply at No. 00 West Fifteenth street; can be
seen for two day*.

Actuation wanvkd, bv a revbctabli: i-ko-
teatantglrl, as cook, washer and ironer, the beat

of city reference given; can be seen for two days at 63
Dean street, Brooklyn, up italrs, second Boor,

ARKHPKt,TARI.K MIL WANTS A SITUATION AS
cook, waaber or ironer, or a* laundress; ha* a p*r-

knowledge of the business; good city reference from
ber last plaice can be given. Call at 143 Kaat Twenty-fourth street, between Second and Flr*t av*nue*.
t .. .

A WKT NUR.kF.A RK8I'K< TABI.IC M AitKIKD WOMAN
A want* at her own residence a child to nurs*. Apply. for two day*, at 28 Lewi* street.

NICK YOI'NO HEALTHY GERMAN WOMAN
with** a sitoation a* wet nur**; *h* will be found

an acquisition to any baby. Apply at tbe Christian
Hone, 814 Sixth avenue, corner ofThirty -siith street.

TIDY, SMART GIRI. WANW A SITUATION AS
thambermaid, or to asaiat in washing and ironing.if** food city reference. Please call at 13S Twenty-fourth street, near Second avenue, top room.

A

A RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL WISHES A SlTUA-
J\ ticn, understand Knglisb and Oerman evoking; I* a
good waaber and ir«n*r. Pie*-* call at 24 Klvington
street, in tbe rear.

Anew knoland iady, indkrsta.vdino okn
tael hooeekeeplng, would Ukc to take a llr*t daea

Imuw and . grnte*i family or alngle gentlemen to board,
or til' a [uroliklil hoiiar and board the family. Un¬
doubted reference given an«l ie<iulred. Addreaa Houae.
kt-eplag, Herald ofli< e.

A sue a ion wanted by an enoi i-ii oirl.
either aa HanitrMi or chambermaid, ai cut ami

miIm' drteiee. la>(ulre at Nu, 66 Yaadatu it real,ktumitt

A8WIH8 WUHAN, SPKAkINO IUITNCH, WIHII1W A
aituatioaaa nurae, aeamatre**, or to do the work

of a amall family. Addrea* Nanatte, ll»rald office.

OlMPKHCNT DREWMAKKK WIHHKH TO WORK
out by the day one » bo iq give er»ry aatiafnc-

tioa in cutting and fitting ladlea drneea. PViaae call at
124 Twelfth (tract, between the Fifth ami ^iith avenue,
.ecoad floor.

A Mil A ION WANTED-1IY A TIDY PKOrMHTANr
J\ Orrman girl, aa aramatrea*, lady'a maid or hauea-
keeper; can do all kind* of needlework, and I* of aa
eaey, kind dupoeitlou. .-j>«ak« Eagliah. 'aa give the
beat oily reference I'leaa* nail for two day* at Her pro-
.eat place, M Oreenwlch av«aue.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A RBBIMTABIK «.IKl.,
to do I'bamberwork and waiting, or general houae-

work, la a a mall private family 1* a good plain aewrr,
and very willing to do aay ami all kiada of work about a
boua* Relrreace undoubted. Apply at N'o. £14 rbird
atenue (dry good* (tore), for two day*.
a PI1TAT10N WANTED. A-i i'OAi IIMAS, HY A

single maa who I* perfectly acquainted with tha
. ity, and for capability la highly r"-ommamle<i by hU

late emploter, with wliom b» baa lived the laat three
year*. AddiemiT. B Herald olboe

a crivK. RNERumc, oo ahead aoenim wanted
JV .with from $V to $.>0, todl*|>«ee of aa article wboh
wUl be la great drmand In lb a city ; alao, aeveral with
¦mail rapltala to travel. Oreat la" uremrnta olf»ra>l no
riak. Call at 80 Mercer atreat, between II and '1 P H.

BGOEEfcEPEK WAN nci' A GOOD PENMAN. AD-
die»» bei 4, 145 I'eat Oflier. Very beat rrlerwncea

requite I, which muat be atated alao age, and *i pacta-
tioua aa to (alary. Dutiea light

C100ES AND OTHER HI KVANTH WANTED.'THREE
/ |<rofea»ed aad aii good plalu ro.it a, kr. two »xpe-

rlenced auraea, a lady 'a maid, lour mtida of all work,
lor 'k» rcuntry. e*cell»nt place*; two com htnen ami a

gardener. English, Hcotch Welah erlleruto preferred.
Apply imnxdiately at 14# ». rand (treat.

COACHMAN.WANTED, A WTI'ATION AM fOACB-
man l>j> » raapertabW alngle young man; haa lived

lor the laat eight year* la tome of the highaet familiea in
tblacity. leu city ref»ree;*ejri ree aa to charactar and
rapablutiea. Apply at C. Water'* aadldery flora, S40
Broadway, or acdreaa H. C\, llarald office.

rK DOOKHEIJ.ER8..A YOCNO MAN, '« YEARS
of age, deatrea a altuatloa with aome good hoaaa;

baa had aaven yeara of eiparienc* la city trade, ia
wholesale and retail braachea, would not object to guiag
either Sooth or Weat, with proper iml nr«ra*nta. Tha
lifrt rrl erencea givaa aa to > hara. *er ami buaiueea a bill
ty. Addrea* H. H. H.. boi No Mi7'J New York Poet
OIRre.

H Awricaa lady, of the highnt reapc-i ability, In a
mall family, without chlldrea. fan give the beat of
refrreare ia fully rosaeteot to Mil thr aiiuatmn Pleaa*
aclreaa a bote to M Y., 34-1 Hull. av«nue, an I atatiog
place for a peraoaal lnt«rvirw. n» >ae rail for two laya

SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOI NO MAN, OVKNTY
one yeara af age, aa bookkeeper ia a beak, laaur-

aare coaapany, or aoine mer. aiililr houae, ia w.illng to
make bimeell generally uaefal, good referen'-e or aecarlty
if reqnlrad Addrata A. D. B 4» Kghth aveaa*.

8 'I A ion* WANTED.BY A KEriP»<TAB!.i: TOONS
woman, to do ckamberwork and waiting, or would

do th> general honaaworfc nt a amall family. r«n be aeen
at bar pr»«ent employer'*, No 1 Katt Twenty alnth
atreet, for two days.

Srrt'AHON WANTEU-BY A WKIJ, BBfYiMMEVDKD
tidy, protnrtaat Herman girl, aa rook, wa*lt*r ami

Inner, or to do geaerai houeewe-k la . g-«»1 rook aad
lirat rat*' waeher and itoner, will,eg ami obllfiaf. ' aa
r,ive the b»at of referea<«. ! lea-e rail at I Riviagtoa
»lr»et, for two daya.
QITTATION8 HPEED1IT IHOCI RED AT MANMIWO'll

C general agency, Wl Bnwery >'or rlerka, porter*,
-oa<kir>rn grooma, gardener*, waitara bnya for aabami*

¦ nd gitKl trada* aiao ni* a and their wlvea, a. eham
beimald*, »eem*trr*aea, aurar*. lann-lr* and wait
reaara, t nglnh, Irlah, rrMrh l'i»n h, Ornaaa and cad-
of d fN H --r'mplayera *alte<! promptly la >-lty ami
ronntry.

rjW CAITAIN41.ABY WOOD NArHiATO* IfATINO
X ' la ra*lt. eaa havo a permanent 'aptmaey far
a year en a new arb< on»r ef OTS Um' ami rar»|ee liberal
wafra by I he moa'h Addieae <»wm r . Herald oMw, I *t
thrre daya.

DNE JU NE DEMOI-'EI.I JC »HAM,AHE ABRIVRK A
New York dapaie anal<|ue. ^.-ira d> alrw aw |Aae*r

'laa* une rt>(peetaM« 'awniu- awi' it aiae >dle a oae
l oan* '<Jti«-a»ion, »» 1 1 fairetooa lea nuvragea a hfaille

at W repaaragr (. '*drea.«r rber W «ioori»er, iaaparteur
>le Irjulanaa, 41 liepeaard dr~' <i» We 4 iMnrea wa lea
frffl.<i ¦ »»r«wt . r|,ang«e.

CNB.N vy' ARl HIKVANT- Hflll i -HO. m KANT
Eowrtawath afreet, aatabiiahrd iiai for the pretax

Iiod of ra|.k)ar* a the ae|» lita of |.,»»al e, and the
gnidaarr of p«r*owa -aefclaff eitoatiaea i'awA« waiter*,

0 ra»>, ft*-., p«> *,|.*i fr r r*>pe< 'abt* fam lie« .>«ly CHy
rel»fem« for (>ad rhera<-tee r* i Ire i

JOHN O'OAI I.A'iHWt Aewnl

U'>MI|L.A YOI NW Til V ANI> IN IKI I J».KN T
" Aawfrea Prwtealawt girl, irowt t wire to fo»fi»ee

l*ar» el age lo at'en l to aa lafeat taor>l bowaa awd
f» waeea gnea In-iaire a« 1M < llt'aa atiwet

1 1 ' I V A K4l>PaCTABIA V'H NO VlNUI,
.' * » ito » I »w aa 'litaleraal'l aad . a.ter or MMM

rare of eaikre* ead 4w ptaia aewmg le a t«*4 wa>o«e
aa iroter an ebjar .on to -f. a a> .irt 4i 'ia>a In the
r-tuntrr tl>» baat af rity fw#ere*re eee he given. Ptea-e

< ell at Wl Ceaeath aveaaa, oae Aaar liwaa rweaty aiath
..teat.

WiMTBU IHE \l.' RBH4E7! io*m.N HiftENOAOft-
T* a-al ae laaefefeawpea <k>t. la a «ret rte«e

1 otel a 'l-a riij ev at eay wet*nag pie . tfee rmmtma
aaaa«a. <-«.>! la'naan giaaa AaMrea* I'. I . M , HrraK

* *. Hwil'ir,'! J' ) »»»n* I » * trra,~ fa' aa f'h Ofaa Ka< |- " r~ i nr.JU w*g*. bMitay, Miftet lutlf I.

wjkin.

W

WAVTTIWIN A MIU.INKRY D*TA BIX- IIM IOTT, A
young It y, who uoderaUada boo*keep;ng ind

.kIIIbk The beat o' refuren ?i required. Aptly at '.'9
W»v«rly place after 10 A. M.

ANTED-BY A RESPEC TABl.f TOfVfi WOMAN,
» «ituati'>n aa ch.m bermaM or «»!Ur. I net.

ceptiflc&b!* refenncei cu bu k * "> Wqulred. Apnly
at No, 1 Chatham «. are, ¦iiUtpot. a*, any liour uuer
1 P. M.

WANTED-BY A SM VBT TIDY OIRL, A SITUAWN
lo a private fa i!ly. C.ui do pit'u ? :ok ng la a

brat rat* naaheraud lrooi'i, anil la v< ry .ml to children
No obhctlona to a a >¦« t.ermaa l»ra<ly Can be mo until
¦ultra at IM6 Ea»t 1'ourfeenth atr-et.

WANTED- IN t PRIVATE EAM1I.Y, A SMAIJ.
American g.rl, from twelve to fourteen ye»ra of

age, wliere »ho can hare the comforta of a home, for
moderate wagea. Apply at 189 W<m'. Twenty third
item.

WANTKD.HV A REfcl'ECl Alll.K *OIi H (illtl^ A
aituation, aa rhamuerinai I an 1 It no waaber or

laundreaa preferred. Alao, aituationa by two roe pec table
protectant glrla, oca aa plain ook, waaher ant troner,
and on* at <-bamb*rmaid acd waiter. Have ti.e bant ut
reference from their laat plan*. fiia be aeen at j'i
Cbarlea atreet till engaged.
YXTANTIB.-A YOCNi; WOMAN, WHO HAH THK
ff beat of elty referem-'-. ladeairoiiaof tak ng a email
waxhing and ironing to bar owu hunsr 1'leaae sail at
'.118 Kaet Twenty tlnrd itreet, rear room, .Vo. t, third
floor

WANTKD. BY A KE-M'ECI A DIE YOl'NO OIIU, A
.Ituatien aa ciiamt^rnia'd and waiter Oood

city relarenre given. None but respectable private faml-
Ilea need apply. I'leaae >*11, for two daya, at 3ft> bat
Twelfth atreet.

WANTED. UY A NBPBCTABLX YOINO WOMAN,
aaltuation aa good plain rook, wiuher and troner

Haa good city refertnoe. i'hu be aeen at *9 Watta atreet,
between tireenwlch and Waahington atreeta.

WANTED. 4 I'EOTRSTANT WOMAN, AH C(K)K.
waaher and iroaer in a private family; muat >*

perfectly competent, and have undoubted reference*.
Apply in I'reii lent etrert, aeeond bout* above Henry,
youth Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG, RKKPEirrABI.E HERMAN
woman, a aituation aa cook, or chaniliermaid and

aeamatreaa, or waitreaa, in a ainall private family ( caub« aeen at 382 Second avenue, between Twenty aecond
and Twenty-third atreeta, fourth door, baek room.

WANTED.A PROTESTANT OIRL TO ACT AS
chambermaid and waiter in a private family one

well recommended may apply tbla day, from 12 te i
o'clock P. M, at l.'ll Weal kl> i »uih atreet.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
deimau l'roteatant wemuu, aa cook and to aaiiat

In waabing an ironiug; known her buaineea wall- aervel
four yeara in a gentleman 'a family; good city referencea
can be given. I'leaie call lor two daya at 'itt7 Mulberry
atreet, near Houaton, In tke rear.

WANTKD.BY A Itk-SI'MTAHI K OIRL, A HI IIJA-
tion to 'ook, waali, and iron ahe underataDda her

bualneaa well, and >'an give the b«at ol city referencea,
Pt»a»« ''all for two daya at 90 Nineteenth atreet, betwean
Sixth and Seventh avtnuaa, front room, third atory.
TIT ANTED.A Sin A HON, BY A NEAT YOCNO
Yf girl, with city ralerenre, aa oh Idren'a nuraa and
»eamatreee, an take rliarte of a balx- or young chil¬
dren; will mala childien'a <]othea and do their waahlng
and ironinf. WiU take f.'< to $0 a month in a permanent
.Ituation. or with a lady who boarda. Apply at I irat
avenue, lirat lk>or, hack room, for two dayn.

WANTED- A SITUATION, BY A HMART AND KE
epectalde (ienr.an girl of agroeabli- appearance,

in an Aaieriran. Herman or Krenrh family; ehe Uaa al
ready been aervln^ for ran" time In a am all American
family, where »ba did learu anme Knirllah the he-t 'jf
nferecce can l* given. Apply at VIOA Mott atreet, up
atalra.

WANTKl'- IIY A RRSPBCTAM.K YOtJNO W'iMAN,
a altuatfoD aa («>o* If » good aaabrr and Ironar,

or would go mi ihambariuaid and aaamatraaa or Unu
drew. Uood r*frrr:»ce. I'lraar rail at No 651 I 111 too
.tiwi

TITAN1KH-A SiriATIoN, AS WKT NURHK BY A
W raaprombk- nuirrWtl woman «bo tart Imr chill
.ban two daya old baa joixl nty rafarenra. A-l-lraai R.
K No. (0 Horary (treat, 111 tba r«ar rorni No. 3.

"IIT ANTKD--A HITl'ATION, HY A BF.HI'W 1 Alll K
W young woman, aa lautnlraaa or to do any other
wi rk in a launiy n» objrrtion lo a family board-
lag or travellieg ' an i*> aa*n tor tao 4iii at 112 Ha-
»mtb aifimt, -a. i.nd Boor, front room (iuod ra|er"n<<-
gWah-

WANTFD. IIY A I'KOTKKTANT TOI MO WOMAN, A
.ItnaUon to do grnatal bonaework or chamber-

work lu a amall pritik family a good waalier mil
Ironer; ran do p.am .ookiag Pleaae < all a*. MM Hiith
»tre»t, near A»"tinr I). Ileal of ritjr rafaranre (trra from
her lant plan#.

WANT1D.BY AN AMKBI< AN YOVNO WOMAN, A
aituation a* rbani barmaid, U> take car* or >iul<ir»a

do plam »e«fng, Hi* waah ng an I ironing, and waiting,
the hut of rfiy refereo- .« giren ('all at No 70 l>nHet I

. tr>-»t, Brooklyn, lirat houaa Irom tba coinar ol Tiliary
a treat, up italrl,

«TANTKD.A HITl ATION. MY A hMI'MTAHLK
W woman, aa laumheaa, flnai a aalilaf and Ironing, in

. private family or hotel, an g>a» tba b-al of rlty ref«r
¦niM can I* >» n for mo day*. Pliaw rail at No MM
Houcton atrtt, Hr»t floor, up atalr*.

WANTKl)-BY A RBV* TAtll-K FKOTUrAN /
young woman a situation to do rbimlvr or bona*

work tba bant of n ty relrrro- m no oh)a< tiona to go lu
th» Country. ln«|U>rr at No. 4 Greenwich (treat, fourth
floor, bark row < ai> be xra for two day*.

WKt MVMam "in ATioN WAsfm by a MM0>
tabir mamrd yonng woman; ah* (Cifrrtly uuda-r

alanda liar barl'cai A| ply for itwo daya at No. A lira,
tar atiaat, in tba front baaaaanit.

11/ f-T NI.'IWK WA\TKI>~A Vol Nc, HI II.TIIY
V? «' man with a Ireali bread of milk f«r an lri(aut
three w« ek* aid, to laka lo bar own laaiitaur*. Appla at
14ft I nion avenue, WJliimrbur*, loMra. hi-trior*

WANTKD-A MTVATfON A* rilAMUM'M MH AND
to do line »a*hing and Ironing pa-rfectl* under-

.tanda doing ¦)> >-mhiotdery aad tfuiu iluti'ig Itaa
th- beat ol city r»f»r»nr« fr-'iu bar l»a'. l»r* Heaae
rail for two daya at lit', Tarlllk itfit, lir" ¦«« I tth
and Ml tli at»u"«.

WANITF.P- A MTI ATMM, IN AN AMWUCA* Hill
*atr bon-a, by a tuat rata I rrnr h < oak ."'.a on-

.Ivratasda all kihda < I paatry, jallw* no. I a rrama, aid
baa »»ry good rity raftf*ia<wa. I'l»«»« addr- to Mr
Hlalaat, No. V Nii>lo . i.ardau jtM lk .» Iway

WANTTIi I1IMI.DIA1 M.Y.TWO RWl r<TAHIJr. W'>
litre, Aiuaiirau or ll'innj n»l n>M »> il ramai

mrn'''d. Apply at 24. Elira'.atb atr* <1, in tba al n

*AN7KI>. BY A KMI'H rAHI.r, YU< >t. WoMAS
a aituation in a pntaU family aa brat rata ¦<«*

pro<l>ica lh» Wit of r|»y i«f»i#B" »»-i ba> 1 rad In
tha baat of familial. Aprtiy at No. 41 Kaa* > lgbt-»i»tb
.traat, a*ar Broadway

WANTfD.BY A B»I'W TAMM V«K,N«. UtkL, AaHuatton aa auraraad aaamatraaa it «aaaibara>ai'l,
haa no ob^rtion t« l ia la tba runatry or wo ikI go
t-outh, ran taba rbarga wf a baby float ,ta itrt ila>.

. ould |u to i.maft, ga»t rtfaraata givm itaaaa 'alt
at 1W t'raaLy >tr»*t, in th . (tore Caa ka ...¦for laa
««r»-
"WTANTriV A HITl ATION, Ah WAIWt 01 t mi
fT aat« lasil;, by a ..»ady rn«ag n>< w)>>, aajar

ataada bia boainaaa in all Ita braa'baa baa (alia a im*
of the Brat fam'lloa In tha . ity , tha baat tl 1y rafar#i»<»
gttan Any ««««. taaada loft for J U at Ni >a4*ay,

. III ba puartnally attanda l to, for tao data

WANTED IW>M1Y MPI*fU»("n» > ANVA4MMI
for "the Oraat War >a thai**', (4 >*MUba4,IHu>trat'd, alao, a aa» i«m < a tba ftaoo Notktaga

probably tba beat Uofcatoaalt pobitfhv! (ad or ad
araaa, prw1 pal-. Amtkaa »awi. . PabUiataaa IwtobMali
oi»ot, lit* Naaiau atiaat, loaat, Bpat .in

¦«|rANT»l»-BY A YfKtMJ MAN I ATM V ArtlUVMl
|| fiowi tba old ewobtry, la appraa'ira b ' lo

urn* laaaartabla tra-la < ariar or iaa< kitiat piafax^
A-I4raa« < araar, Ha rati o*-a

.tff HI B KAY . '<KNTf»fKN HAV|N«. a r* ft:lD») of lis, raa And at»»il) aiap' /Bari a '.
t>ualn»aa by a-ldraaaing a Uttar w.th twajra .aa*- "t
atampa ar radar «. Bm.oo A txnbaaa IT T*ya*reat »Pataara I'art^illara t»-l tyr aana Uf raa

P
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PKIUOMAU
¦RfNINAl THK t*HJ^tTI*Wi <»r f 4i KN,
ra^aa' y a ato of a ah.p uwt of tuia ml a up

aaaad to ba frvm l'aaoaylaao.% raa 'aaw : iiaaava. Of <o
tbalr adlaatago, by epjdrof to

iA MUX W I'HUJiro. ¥. «Mtli atraot

POUTUAU
UK r<#t fM* *»"< 0 lirMOrKAl* NI.H1 BLK AN WF
aaral 'maHka, aro re«iao«t*d to aaa»t a' taw aaaa r

Hall, oa Toaoday a»a»io g o»rt, fab I Mb. at ha I' paa> 7
o'ro'k, pwraaaat lo ir«rtMil (ia»"al a*4 p«»<ttal at'aaatao a la i#>awaa<«d

Aimll'H W(«|»a r.aa r«|« pro tao-

\'(HJ«»I OUT H»JK"HA1H *m H <(a* g1 tal 'MiB.ittaa Aa adMoaraad «*"a«g of iMa
l .-aaaalllaa iaf || >I) .alt ba baM at tba r i.» -aaa No MM

Kiaalai;, IMa (Woeday i n»a og fat 'b- parp>'«* a

yamiaat arpa >attr»
JAM»t> CABKOt rwiraaaa

Ha U .»«, I u ,Aaraiklt Cataaaiai, |
"" *'*

¦OrCATIIM.
«)AK»Nln urliuit a HI IV gjja. HI g AM'
J lot talia baaao tor tb*»r a MHira a t* ka a4aaa

lagaa o< a gaa \ a4«au.,a o.ll ptaaaa »4<l»waa to M aa \a

tiaatl, Ka'bm> a^ »tat»a 'ataa-« Ttrma fr««a I' ."

lo AIM par a oa a aa

$22- » /b i on haij .a < of rn, < A*r. a*b
O'/a tNafco»al i«la«i aa V« . at**- aba l

l«« a i-aU-' o ..... ta» biaaa .«t«»a a t

po(at^.'b ». * aaa oar

THE OLD POLICE AK ) THE HEW

i* Miff Df|>artiunit F»rty Vf«r»

The Watch >uan or "Charlie" oftheOId
Regime.

om: u\v i\ the fiiirrs offhf.

THE rOLHK 1H.U K tPUIt IKiUM.EIMT'i.
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Among the lew n volution* > tich have baen ef¬
fected from tint? to lime In om municipal noiirn
miot, perhaps the roost imi orU. t Is tirnt which ha>
taken place in the police depi./'taent. Not store

tLan forty jcam ago the wbolo c< lice foice coi»«i«te<!
oi about aeveuty men, inciudi the captain* am)
tbeir aaelatauts, while at pi**- ut it excoedi one

thousand. It la customary U> Kdaim against ila

in»fflclency, and there ha» h- i >o ds'Jbt, much u>

juvilfy complaint; but durisg tn a.«t two or three
years it baa undergone a compute reformat on, anJ
may now bear a favorable com,'-rtiii n with the po
lice of either l.oodon or i'arle. i ver whicb It ha« the
nuperior reccrnuntadation of i>< >og free from thai
odiots ayaiemof expiooago *o epulalve to every
true, republican.
When the old watchmen were the guardi*os of

the piste and good order cf ae city, the police
court dm situated where tin. p' '.acnt Chief of
Pellet, Mr. Ma'.Hell, baa hia ofllce, at the south treat

corner of the City Kail. Here Justice* lleddea Mil
Hopeon, aid Recorder lUker, tatnl.larly know* ae

Dicky Kicker, aat in solemn iu> unifcnt on all ofS»n
del* agaicst the laws. It was In tfceir day that old
Hays waa id the /.enltii of hie K» ry, sad whea inch
myaterioua beinga as " Shadow* " were entirely on

known. Terrible waa the digti ty which tbeee wor

tby ofllclala assumed when a criminal wm brooght
before them, and awful the taoe with which they
pronounced renlence. Tbia tb* y comi.dered aa bat
doe to tbe importance ol the ofhee which they held,
and the character of tbe groat metropolis whose
intoreeta were partly enlt anted to their keeping.
But after all, they were men, and they ocoaeloaally
¦uflered tbeir oflicial aternneiia to relax, even while
on the bench. Reorder Hiker wai perhaps the oaly
one on wbose ahouldera the responsibility ol effloe
did not picas so heavily. ai.J wUjq committing a
crimliml he would do it in aucb a taanner, and with
mob sn expression of henrvoltooe, thai eten the
ci.-rmnal himself waa disarmed of whatever malice
be rripbt have felt toward* him.

Well, ycui'K man, be would say, "yon have been
ociiV.'.Ud of this c fleuce. It ia very bad In young
mm to commit crime. We most Lxahe aa exanple
oly.<v. Voo muat auflbraotne. | *hall send yoa up
for three months.''
This waa the ustisl, if cot the aknootype la

which be sddierstd all conrkted tftefideiB . the ne

eesrity of U.elr suffer ug "aoue being the pre
dominant ft t' it g In bl» mind. slr.o'gb tbe sua of
tLeir | um»bnient waa not unfrequcully very made
.juate to the offence committed.
The people wtre no well sr^usltUi with his pecs

liarity In this re»pe<-t that tbr) t* It reiUia whea a

aiBimal was brought belure ulo. u. muat " refer
arid tbe eaprt»»>ob tvtutu*.ly buaue a by

word tbiongbout the city. Tlie j oi- e trate*
or juattua, aa they were cal.ad. with the Uayor,
coreiituttd tbe beada of Uic diptrtratal. The
wat-bmen were known la tbe ofli.jM laantuge of
the time, aa "Ma)ot'a Mai»l «.." who, with a few
r- natablta »l<ct<d in eacii we.*'!, toui/0-ed tbe
wticle force, DurtbeiingflM^K' tUr u w*bu>r ». »ted,
a)>oiit (evenly wien. Ihry wut a,-o i mud " Coar-
lee," a title by which t'ny weie caon pi.Urly
known, and wb» b tbe titUig a* tra'fc'B pa iarly
delighted in calling them when tht » ? . re 'nteriu >t»d
by ibtui in v(i> of ih«lr innx int r." .(talioou Iwir
iitual dr«»» v. a-> a red H*m.e: ¦..?rM ( jp < mble ..at.r,
we »iij p.»e,or tt.e vigila«>«e wiia v* u tut they i.rJ to
wal b (iter ti.e deeptnfc cit) ; im .argn w.Maihm
comfort* r», wbicb covreu 'J.o lace sun t m**

a* btgb » tbi ry««, ai d in atl.nei ver the
the prtsciple. OirtiUl«*», ua jostice ~ blind. c> police
¦beuJ.j be re«fu e-l to liie .SOaft couoi'.kjo. i oi
nigbWap ana tbe comfoiter fo'oi' d Ma beadursaa.
while toe iHxly wan < t. I »ei .3 ai immense hja

< ost parii.;vi»rly ooticcab e for Its gigantic capwe
which bong m gra'elul fo.au ore«- the aaow den.

1 belt wespou was a . lub, ai> ut tnrre Icet long, aad
a little thicker than a man . «n*t. la addi i-m to
tbi> they were arnwd with a rat' *. the sound of

wbidi.ss it struck oafis "*ta»t e- r<rof sight, waa

Mifticitat to ainoaa tits wboit ¦> »t.o» lorae ef the r«ty
in two bourn at waat nosa»»Ui»s" . Ither, wbea tbe
.oumlnea* w.tb which a " Ct a *e" aiept is sow

sideretf.
Tk e »a» their winter rialio* oru'ae battue

dif.»i«r, e between It si d tl<« r eism iter dresa was ae

tiifllng tbu it is hardir w «h tMrttag. Kith
wall hn an w. a provided wi'fi a t* g, and la this be
ap< n' the $ eater i*rt f the t grit <<e«ptag a vtgl
lafci eie. It ia !. be prsauiu 4 on tbe praf«rty of
the i>eeple, ar.d on all m*t -i'«ja ibartctrre
aboni be i-^ani ed to eee tlx' w.uld -erasta
all n ght long, trl 1he el't k c' St Jtiia's or Trlalty
atrlkisg tbe bu»r, win, d c» b 5« '< th like ae erho,
to rej^st It aga n. hometlrrr** boa wo*. <1 U>
cvertbrr.wb by a party it " h 'vx* return. 1 g bvaa
hum. their mldnigbt isvals, aad o* cu|aot, . aa
b'e to relesae biBi*elf, waa Imt'! a* it aoniing by
bis mar* fcrtonste fellow ws'ctu-i. The prtaeOiai
r(eomvesdat.nt wh'rb tb* .; p . »t for tbeoAlw
of Msyor'a Marebsl piee*sted »e h'a yeaiw. aad
very few were ei.s«.«ler»d "'>a. 9' 1 'or tbe cdRx who
bad eot at tailed tbe reaper tab 1 1 inter of slaty or
aevestf. Aaytblag below thts »a« luaaet sallilaal
t« reoder bim Ineligible ar.d tSe ( haitie of finy
waa ooetdered too yoatbfnl by he assedatea to be
toiersto^ la fact. It waa as nvi m eay oee of
tb«si raw Id do to carry his id ia addtttea to the
weight of hie »<oi eoat. a-ai >>a Jaetr a#i, thoy
were retr.aikaVe lor their snx^iftiaw prodlvMIOi,
at i wbsw a aiiore was bea'd f^Na oae of ttslr
boxsa, It eu always aafe m ix'w that a klayoe .

Maiebai weeiastds. I.Ike Ltogtjariy, they coaid aot
.. aew bow aleepltg aboa.d of»ead aad they v
.eg'y :ad«lg«d thesaeslrea U> ta* <Uaoat

la the BMiaing a pottioa of the foroe fer'«ali»
col e'ted shoot tbe police c«n,rt where thoy k*e*
' esleh a»<l ward " till Itfx wi'ton arae hreegb' o'

a riAbwry, bw riery metdrr. or rt?«r crtaas wbso
the whole <-rowd were in »tai i » 03 ibe ywa *.>. If
it was s robber), the istereat «U* * r*4 ia the case
waa a ways pc pofUoo«d to lie a neut eUwe for
"tbe Kieater tbe '.oea the t '-he reward' wee

. 'ibtfewi a highly reetnl .«t ai <m the*er-*f«
of «S' t plea*eat laforsiaf on * » laake" w»r»

alwsy>pat lo lbs la ft ran; V^.at Is the *a»'ae
(be propeity atoles atd whs* » J j« !'». fee ite

iteoeary * If to tbs laet 'iBe**! > '**7 dW Bot ro-

reraire a f»»orab:» the n <tt«r
wae d«eaeed aswer^ty "f fs/t'<er o«» ¦is*
etiwr. oa ail .. » « *»"ae seeli.rd
was geoeraify .eat-de-M KtUe toagb fhr the
trt-nbk. Tbe *af»«etora'» V ija wight fr'i v
as a aw. b as eaeetaon Imt ti.mt was ao bov ^r
huw, aad f ee mm a'J "v» /en»rally oea s'w led
t« psy "e rawer <i d^wao'le I A See they waro«e<e
ed M jttiwr >eee. thay looted ter? wtas, sad ah""*
lltoir lewt* wl* a e<inw a U«l coald aol be
mj, ueWnrtcm! fas i»»*|-V»S»7 "f the aid polkw
.ae «o eei| kaowB t'.at t >»J or re regarded rather
m o* ."la of 1 1 Irak sa I were *aade the sab#o-ae
. I* j j a t'- -d preeltaa! r.te. A

mi itrt fig Made a be' wMh
*». i' at he reaaMti Wg the vVrte pwflee fwee ef the
tj ate the faik la leea that aa hear. The wagar
wseaeepptr for tbe whote '^wpaey, aeMh| ed
about a drrea (ersaae, aad eiatobegetepai th«
¦> >t < ¦ |*t live style, h eas t rod. daM^, ihhf i

.^»wiao- oa^ tae» as aeerhad for the
fate N neanod 1 eh I. g i iiVy, the fwfa se N
ht fttuai«bt*if),^C>>i''«ehlh Sh*a,W%


